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Big Red varsity

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Let US 

he thankful, 

Nov. 27, 1980
The White Hooee

By the Precident (rfthe United Statec of America

A Proclamation

The greatest bounty of our nation is the 
bounty of our heritage—out diversity as 
immigrants and descendants of 
immigrants, pur common identity as 
Americans.

We have set aside one day a year to give 
thanks for all that we have, yet 
Thanksgiving is more than just a day of 
celebration. It is also a commemoration — 
of the day America’s earliest inhabitants 
sat down to table with European 
colonists.

That occasion was historic, but not only 
because it established a national holiday, 
but because it mprked the start of a 
national tradition of cooperation, unity 
and tolerance.

Even in times of trial and frustration, 
we have much to be thankful for in our 
personal lives and in our nation. As we 
pause on Thanksgiving to offer thanks to 
God, we should not forget that we also owe 
thanks to this country’s forefathers who 
had the vision to join together in 
TTianksgiving and who gave us so much 
of the vision of brotherhood that is ours 
today.

THEREFORE I, Jimmy Carter, 
President of the United States of America, 
do proclaim Thursday the 27th of 
November, 1980, as Thanksgiving Day. I 
c^l upon all the people of our nation to 
give thanks on that day for the blessings 
Alnughty God has bestowed upon us and 
to join the fervent prayer of George 
Washington, who as President asked God 
to "impart all the blessings we possess or 
ask for ourselves to the whole family of 
mankind."

IN WITNESS THEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 13th day of 
November in the year of our Lord 1980 
and of the independence of the United 
States of America.

Jimmy Carter

Big Red squad (minus Steve Tackett, 
temporarily sidelined with an injury); 
kneeling, from left, Brian Fenner, Rob 
Smith, Ralph Butler, Marty Carty; 
standing, Dong Nease, Greg Polachek, 
Coach Mike Tracey, Brad Postema, Steve 
Mowry.

Eagles win 

over Big Red 

at foul line

Water shortage looms; 

will quarry serve?
:=l

Where and bow the village 
will reaolve ita water 
ahortage proUama occuoied 
village oooncil lAonitty 
night.

Becauae of a maior break 
in a main near the water 
plant the morning of Nov. 18. 
the level in the water tower 
was dangeroualy low.

Jamea C. F^t. village 
administrator, eatimated 
that about 100.000 galloi 
was lost during the fo 
hours it took to i 
main.

upon to solve the village’s council only agreed to 
needs over the foAg term. compensation for 54 hours 

The mayor said 'IVe can’t that were directly linked to 
fool around anymore.” He electrical work, 
immediately Imnight up the The remaining 20 hours 

ill beas a water source. 1 be taken as compensa- 
saving he doesn't think that tory time off. 
the injunchon issued by the Brumbach questioned the 
Richland county courts in fact that the council has not 
the 1920's prohibiting the been approving village bills
vill<^e to use it as a source is at the meetings. This had _________
a permanent one and would always been done in the past years and expired May 1, but
not be enforceable today. and signed by the finance for just one year.

check aU the bUla. Moore said 
he agrees with the mayor it is 
not necessary for the coundl 
to bother with them except in 
exceptional expendituree.

Holloway, who has been 
communicating with the 
trustees of New Haven 
township, said they would 
like the same contract as 
before, which was for three

; repair the

ligned by the finance 
man and one other

Mayor Eric J. Akers upon 
hearing Root's report Pereom 

liately suggested to the qui^ 
Ithatthewsterbeshut mainta

Monroeville took the 
measure of Plymouth on the 
Big Red's floor Nov. 25, even 
though Plymouth outshot 
the Eagles from the field.

For the second consecu
tive game, Plymouth was 
beaten at the foul line. The 
score was 54 to 48.

MonroevHle took the lead 
with 5:29 remaining in the 
first period and never lost it 

Plymouth outscored 
Monroeville in the last half 
but could not overcome the 
Eagiee* advantage built up in 
the first 16 minutes.

.Monroeville bagged 12 of 
21 free throws and 21 of 52 
attempts at field goal. 
Plymouth, correspondingly, 
was just two-for-10 and 23- 
for-69

mistakes than did Plymouth, 
llie Eagles were guilty of 21 
turnovers, the Big Red of just

Simon

Wnh"lm

Stallkamp

(g ft tp 
6 0 12

2 0 4

immed; 
council tl 
off at 10 p.m. and remain off 
until 7 a.m. This was also 
done Friday night 

Efforts to prove the 
Chapman well at New 
Haven have so far not 
produced resulta auffioent to 
convince the coundl that thia 
aupply of water can be relied

Car jumps kerb, 
window broken

(g ft tp 
0 2 2 
6 0 16 
6 0 12 
5 0 10

A car driven by Edward 
Renz. Shelb;

kerb in West Broadway

He asked Councilman G. chairman 
Thomas Moore to make ooundlman. 
inquiries as to obtaining the TTie mayor said he believes 
water from the owner, this is not nectary since 
Persons familiar with the the bills were approved in the 

the years have annual appropriation of 
maintained that it does not expenditures for the several 
hold aa much water as many fimds. 
persons think, thus making Cashroan suggested that 
it an inadequate source. perhaps ”a watch dog"

Coundlman D. Douglas committee should be set to 
Brumbach was aaaigned to 
check with the EPA about its 
thoughts on the village using 
the quarry.

Coundlman James Holl
oway is to ascertain the 
possibility of necessary 
easemenU if the Chapman 
well is to be used.

Root has maintained that 
the well field has alow water 
table and there is hot much

’ juat one year.
The mayor thinks a one 

year contract is a good idn 
so that expenses can be 
better judged.

Ambulance contracts with 
both New Haven and 
Plymouth towmship are to be 
made.

Root suggested the 1968 
bucket truck should be 
replaced.

Emergency 

order lifted

The Eagles led by four 
)ight I

largely _________
of Ron Wilhelm.* who scored

after eight minutes and by 
eight after 16. They did so 
largely because of the skills

23 2 48

eight of his game-L^ighroTlS 
points in the first periotd. 
Gene Stallkamp, a I2th 
grader who concentrated on 
football heretofore, had all 
eight of his points in the 
second quarter.

Plymouth’s forte this 
season is defense and it was 
too vigorous in the last half, 
notably in the fourth period, 
when Monroeville went to 
the line 12 times, making six. 

The Big Red got an 
idins

Buffer 
Carty 
Tackett 
Mowry 
Postema 
Smith 
Harris 
Polachek 
Totals

Score by periods:
M 14 16 10 14-54 
P 10 12 14 12-48 
Eagle reserves won only 

one game during the 1979-80 
season. By defeating 
Plymouth 44 to 35 they’ve 
matched that record already 

Paul Long got 14 for the 
winners. Craig Thomsbetry 
10 for the losers.

»y route 3. leaped niMch
West Broadway future. He seems

lesday morning, crossed *" fhe village going
the sidewalk, struck a large ^ Willard’s treatment plant. 
tign in front nf the Hi Ho However, nobody waa 
reataurant and throat it into “ »f **>ia week if the
the large plate glaae window, now be required

to crawl on ita kneea
UMI*awJ eala*.:.

Norwalkian 
appointed 
to commission

Gregory Richards. Nor-

State of emergency declared Nov. 12 by Mayor 
Eric J. Akers was Ufted Tharsday night.

The curfew that was a part of the state of 
emergency was suspended as well.

He told village council that Plymouth Locomotive 
Worka officials and negotiators of the United Auto 
Workers^ which has been recognized by PLW as the 
official bargaining agent for the strikers, met on 
Nov. 19 and agreed that non*striking employees 
should be allowed to return to their duties.

Akers disqualified himself from adjudication of 
charges against four strikers, accused of 
misdemeanors in connection with the erruption of

Shelby Municipal 
disorderly cond

Lineups:
Monroeville
Long
Caldwell
Schnee
Roeder
Schafer

commiBaion for Huron 
county. He was appointed on 
May 29 to succeed Clarence 
F. Boose, Sr. Norwalk, who
died Apr. 29 after servir 

yeara conaecutively. 
Richards was appointed to

by
Hu

five - year term < 
idge F

outatanding performance 
from Marty Carty in the last 
half. He wound up with 16 
poinU, 14 of them in the third 
and fourth perioda. Steve 
Tackett garnered 12 and 
Steve Mowry 10.

Monroeville ootrebounded 
Plymouth. 46 to 33. Wilhelm. 
Stallkamp and Fred Leber 
had 10 apiece.

Jerry Simon, who was to 
foul out. scored 12 for the 
Eagles.

Monroeville made more

Santa to arrive 
here on Dec. 6

1 0 2

H. Leber 
GUbert 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
Jacobs 
Rianer 
J. F'enner 
Thornaberry 
Jamerson 
Moaer 
Totals

Score by periods:
M 12 8 16 8 - 44 
P 10 10 9 6_- 3!)

20 4 44
fR ft tp 
2 1 5
2 4 8
2 0 4 
5 0 10
3 0 6 
1 0 2 
15 5 35

J OcL 20 
Robert W Smith, 

county court of 
common pleas. He ia a 
veteran of World War II. a 
past commander of Veterans 
of Foreign Wars Post 2743 in 
Norwalk, and a past 
commander of Firelanda 
County Coundl of the VFW’.

Other members of the 
commission are. Joseph F 
StaUer. Sr.. Norwalk, a 
veteran of the Korean 
conflict, and a member of 
Firelands Memorial Poet

llsge will i 
to crawl or
Willard to obtain wat«’ at i 
price the council says 
Plymouth cannot afford, if 
other sources fail.

Using treated water from 
Willard haa brought up 
another problem compati
bility of its treated water and 
Plymouth's which differ in 
the type of chemicals used.
Willard usee potash while 
Plymouth uses chlorine.

For the first time in 
months, the coundl had all 
its seats filled, but not 
enough members appeared 
Thursday night to make a 
quorum Moore, Brumbkeh 
and Holloway were present. p • ^

Root got on the telephone tOVOCOOn 1 Y\ Ml I
and managed to snag newly Xv/X XlX
appointed Councilman

by local schools
>lan

court. Throe are. accused of 
uct and one of aggravated

menacing.
Two others also accused as a result of the Nov. 12 

melee pleaded not guilty in Shelby Municipal court 
and were bound over to Richland county grand jury.

142 fewer pupils

f day i 
t will i
lags employees plan 
:e their "floating holiday" 

after Thanksgiving 
be available for any 

emergendes.
It was agreed that Terry 

Jump, village t-lectridan. 
will be paid for overtime he 
has accumulated this year. 
He claimed 74 hours, but the

Paper drive 
set Saturday

Santa Claus will arrive by 
fire truck Saturday, Dec. 6. at

byl
Cl

1 p.m.
He uwill reappear on the 

Square Dec. 12 and I3and 19 
and 20 from 1 to 3 and 5 to 7

fool of the villi 
take pl^ Dec. 11 
22 and 23 at 6:30

p.m.
ViUage 

be offids
Christmas tree will 

tally 
at 6:30 p.

lighted tomor 
p.m.

An open house with 
refreehraenta will be conduct
ed after the lighting in 
Plymouth Fire department 

Santa Claus will brirnkfut 
with children in St Joseph’s* 
Roman Catholic church 
Saturday, Dec. 20. HckeU 
are 75 cenU each. Joke, 
doughnuts, coffee and hot 
chocolate will be served. 
ReservaUons must be made

hristmas caroling at the 
'illage tree will 

18,19. 20. 
p.ro.,

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce will sponeor for 
the second year a prim 
drawing. Stores partkipa-
.!----- _-ii a drawing

caubliahment the 
winner of which will be 
eligible by drawing fi»r the 
grand prim.

Individual drawing will 
take place Dec. 23 at 6 p.m.. 
the grand jgrim drawkig at 6

■ucceeded Renna D. Stull,
Sr. Willard, who had served 
for 34 years eince Oct 14,
1945; Nelson V. Lonz.
Monroeville, a veteran of 
World War II and a member . j n

vill,; E, Hal. Mklliftm. of **"
CUrk.field, an«l Jay D. u. ... .
Thomaa, both wtara^ of T h
World War II and m«nh«ar • Roman CathoUc

church to receive tied and 
bundles newepaperu.

ting will t 
for that 4

TU to recruit ,was the cigl
atPHSMiHiday

Enrollment in Plymouth 
Local School district will 
probably fall to 1.152 pupils 
by the end of the decade. 
Supt. Douglas Staggs 
projects in the annual report 
of the district

Present enrollment is 1.294 
pupils.

A steady decline in 
enrollment is forecast by
Staggs.

Next year he anticipates it 
will fall to 1.271 pupils and in 
196210 1.253.

The graduating claae in 
1991, Staggs pr^icta. will 
number 65 pupils. There will 
be 90 pupils in kindergarten.

Actual pupil count on Oct 
6 waa 1.306.6281 
girla.

High echool enroUment 
waa 399 pupils, of whom 80 
attend Pioneer Ji^t Voca- 
tiooal echooL Largeet dase 

:hth grade, with.

Average ealarv of a 
<dmmm laacbar ie $1347h8& 
Certified staff raembem 76.5

9 boys and 660

pkm.
• StoItorm wiU begin Monday 
to obaerve Yuletide shogping 
hoora firom 9 a.m. to 8 pan.

V;/

World War II and members of 
Broom, ■ Wood Port 292,
American Legion, at Naw 
|,ondon.

Vetarane terrice officec ia 
Gordon L. Holden, of 
Willard, a member of 
BacUngham . Dectner Port 
SM. American Legion 
(aerving thia year aa port 
commander) and of WU-Ply.
New Poet 3430, VFW 
(aerving at adjatant .
Qaattarmaatari

The commiaaion baa ra. aecnbuiaL real aatala and Ptfty-five par cent of the 
organited with Statier law anforoemant Intmtad «Prt*«ing daBar goea ftw 
tiactad piaaident. Rkharda popilt in aU gradaa thonM ioatiMtioHal anlariaa, 8,4 per 
aa vice praetdent and Lon* aa aak thrtr gnidaaa cnot- <»« fcr ndminMmlian.il J 
aacratary, athm tor room locatioa. I>« *«•» tn p^ oparatioa.

Tom Mnetn a m| 
tativa of Tiffin anivar- individnala, non-eartified 
•ity wUIbeaPlymoothHigh ataff34.TbeeaarataroCBTA 
•chool Monday at 10:30 am. employeaa and two Ubraiy 
He will diacnaa caraar in aidea.mnkingatoUloril4A

6.4 per cent tor transporta
tion. 15.3 per cent for fixsd 
charges, nine-tenths of one 
percent for plant mainte
nance. 2.3 per cent for 
hbrariee. three-tenths of one 
per cent for other coats.

Average coat per pupil fti 
$1,360.23. as of July 1.

Total budget of the school 
system in 1960 » S255a037Jfi

General fund rrvenuss. 
amounting to 11.864. 763.51. 
derive from real estate taxes, 
personal property taxes, 
state foundation fund 
payments and miscellaneous 
sources, including federal 
funds, in this ratio: 23.3 per 
cent real esUte taxes. ^86 
per cent personal property 
taxee. 65.3 per cent stMs 
foundation psymenU. 7.61 
per cent miscellaneous 
sources.

Enrollmofit in 1978 
amounted to 1.560 pupils.

Yule tree up 
in Public Square

Tha vUlagc'i CteMmw 
Me wont »p in the oart rtdt 
of the Sqnai* Tamdoy.

It ie « gift of Oonoce O. 
Cromer ond hie daoghtor 
and o<m4n.law.:Mr. and Mm 
Kttth Ooodtag. Anm UMr 
yaid at Sondmky omd Bfet.
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Hillside Acres
Clinton Dotson, Administrator 

370 East Howard street, Willard

Americans are not merely 
living longer lives they are 
living more useful and 
productive lives. As a result, 
an increasing number of 
senior citizens require

936-0148, this outstand
ing facility is apimived for
Mad...................

a 50 bed expansion at the 
Hillside Acres for the 
upcoming year. Medicaid and ftetures stfch

We would like to mention services as 24-hour profea- 
the aJjacentClinton Village, etonal nursing service, diets 

scent to the Hillside approved by dieticiai____ _______________ . adjacent to the Hillside approved by dieticians',
professionally operated Acrea, a complete service worthwhile recreational 
facility other than a hospital community with. reCurement programs' and comfortable,

.1 r. —t.----  apartments. Clinton Village home-like living conditions.
is not owned and operated by All the people at Hillside

or their own home.
At Hillside Acres you can 

be certain your aged loved 
one will be given the personal 
care, round-the-clock atten
tion. and the chance to live 
out their lives with the 
meaning that they' are 
entitled to.

Located at 370 East 
Howard street in Willard,

. . Hillside
the nursing home corpora- Acres care alwut your aged 
tion. loved one. They’re interested

Please remember, when in his or her physical 
choosing a nursing Imme for psychological problee 
your

ling a nursing Imme for psychological problems and 
loved one. to inspect the work diligently to make all 

facilities, the food program. patienU as comforUble and 
the costs, and all the many contented as humanly 
benefits at Hillside Acres.' possible. ^ 
who open their doors to all. They are plghning to have

Norwalk Parts Inc.

ito pj

stores in'this ar^ why in the 
world do so many auto and 
truck mechanics, as well as 
motorists, recommend 
Norwalk Parts Inc. so 
highly? 'That's easy enough. 
The reasons are a large and 
professtonally maintained 
stock of quality parts and 
friendly personal service. 
'They ha'

ups yourself.

gladl}' answer any questimi 
you may have and help you 
choose the parts you ne^ for
the project you have in mind.

'They feature parts for 
foreign and domestic autos, 
trucks, tractors. 'The four 
major makes of small 

served the area engines—Wisconsin. Kohler.

geroent andThe manage 
employees of this firm are 
people knowledgeable in 
auto, truck and farm parts. 
And with the rates so high on

election, factory warranty

mechanical repair, it just 
makes good sense to perform 
such maintenance as tune-

resented. There is a wide 
ity

work, and a complete stock of 
replacement parts.

So drop by Norwalk Parts

Inc at 35 East Main street in 
Non* aik or call 668-3716.

Thia complete facility also 
has complete machine shop 
service featuring engine 
rebuilding, alternator work, 
work on diesel pumps and 
more.

'The people at Norwalk 
Paita Inc. realize that auto 
supply competition is fierce 
and therefore, go out of their 
way to asaure your complete 
satisfaction.

The editors of this 2980 
Area Businesa Edition give 
Norwalk Parta Inc the^ouse
of service, 
endorsement

complete

Weaver Electric Co.
LocaUy Owfied & Operated by 

Tom Weaver 
Tel. 935-139S

As one of the area's leaders 
in the electrical contracting 
field, Weaver Electric 
Company, located at U S. 
224 East in Willard. sUnds 
ready to serve business 
people, home owners, and 
builders with recognized

call whether you are rewiring 
the old homestead or 
building your dream home. 
Weaver Electric Company

>ud of their 
among the

for prompt expert work.
Call them at 936-1395 for a 

complete inspection and 
estimate on all your electrical 
needs.

Another aspect of the 
Weaver Electric Co. that 
certainly needs mentioning 
is their motor repair and 
rewinding service. Whatever 
motor you have that has n 
problem — fan and blower.

For export dependable 
well drilling on tnOet apy iiite^ 
the people to contact are the 
expert# over kt Jones

dame« W. 
Jh^er

dona within a day or two. - 
Remember to call these 

., experts for pump inat^atiem

JNorwalk ^ansmiasion 
Service

LoesUy. Owned & Operated by 
Jack Harrison

l»i«h«U«,yareto<Uyitp.y.. 
to W y<w pr»«t in 
good tunning oondi^.

Tbere art many thoroogb- 
Ix mpQtable and

DriUing. They are certified 
WeU driUere.

Whether you need a smaU 
weU drilled on a home site or

,4be fineet 
pumps, featuring Mey< 
Kohler, and Red Jac

brand-name 
leyars, 
acket

Uledon ahomeaiUor pumps guaranteeing to keep 
farm, or a l^eone for a big your irrigation system 
Industrial site or subdivision, working smoothly for years, 
you can do no better than to Th^ also offer complete weU 
caU these experU any time at hook-up smee.

and service. They caiy only mechanics in our area, but 
nfoet simply don’t have the

water ANYWHERE, but 
if water is to be found on a 
site, these professionals wiU 
find it. Their modern 
equipment will usually 
guarantee the job wiU be

Arctic Cat of Norwalk
Your Winter Fun Headquarters 

Featuring Arctic Cat Snowmobiles

apCTMra or tool, to work OB 
tranamiooioiu. We rea» 
mead the tranemieeion 
expeite over at NorwaJk 
Tranemieeion Service. With 
over 24 y tan of experience in 

o^np eOTce. tranemiaaion work, they
The ^t<« of 1980

“St'm wEetht’ y« ^nmdal..bothfonignanddomeatic can. Their lacga 
. enaWee them toproducing weU dnllad or ^ thoepngh

Simple maintenance on your service, 
pumps, Jonss Drilling are 
the people to call.

These transmission 
spsdalisto have the expsr- 
isnes and proper tools to 
msintain or repair your 

' tranamiasibh in A prompi, 
expert manner. Often, a 
simple job, such lu rq>lAoe- 
msnt of the seale can save you 
a huge future expense. Drop 
by at Norwalk Tranamisaion

Service located in Rt 250 
North in Norwalk or call668-. 
6319, and let these prea kaep 
yoar traMBusefoa ftmetton- 
ing perfectly. They offer free 
towing and a free inapeetkm .
Service foatoree a ftiU one 
year gaarantee on ah parta 
■wmI labor, n»kMf■^it^pd mile- 
pgn. Your MtUfaetioti ia O 
gnarantood 100 par cant ON 
MX WORK. Thay an alao 
experts at building oompeCi* 
tion transariaekma.

When your car needs a 
tone-op or oil diange. call 
your local garage. For 
transmiaeion trouble,- 
with the pros at Norwalk 
Tranemieeion Srtyice. Q

Utz Insurance Agency

Locally Owned S Operated by 
Dick Utz

CSt
What is rapidly hecv^ing 

America's No. 1 winter 
sport? You guessed it — 
snowmobtUng. The {^ace for 
you to see the all ntw Arctic 
Cat snowmobiles is Arctic 
Cat of Norwalk located at 
1841 Old State road in 
Norwalk, Tel 668-9235.

You too can enjoy this 
apwt at prices for below what 
you might have imagined,

The Ar*ctic Cat for '81 
offers the most reliable 
entertainment on the 
market These winter sport 
machines were built to take 
this most nigged terrains 
involved in the pursuit of 
snow pleasure!

Arctic Cat of Norwalk also 
offers s ciKDplete parts and 
service department for any 
minor repgdni or ad justments 
which may be necessary for 
your machine. An> thing 
frmn tune-upe im over-hauls

can be Obtained here in the 
shortese time and at the most 
reasonable prices available.

Why not call or drop by 
today at Arctic Cat of

Thmt are a great number 
of insurance agenciee and 
agents in this area. What 
makee one etand out above 
all others? First of all. it‘a the 
service at well ae the 
pereonal intmet that they 
take in the wrifare of you. 
your family and your 
personal property.

The people of our area are 
very fortunate to have in

Norwalk and let them show The people of our area are Umwgh all typea of ^ur- 
y<» their fine line of Arctic very fortunate to have in nnea Representing reliable 
Cat anowmobUes. They also their midst a full service major companies Utz 
feature a complete line of agency such as Utt Inaur- insursnee Agency can 
anowmobile dothing and ance Agency that has built a cuatom tailer a program to fit 
acoeeaoriea. fine repuUtion in thia area y<mr individual baeda. They

So, when the enow |»lee up by serving local needs are insurance spedaHsta for 
to the one and two-foot levela 
this winter think of iU You’ll 
be getting to the store, to 
church, and to work, while 
motorists may be stranded. A 
new Arctic Cat Snowmobile 
is s good investment as well 
as loads of fun.

The editors of thw 1960 
>Urea Business E^tion give 
Arctic Cat of Norwalk our. 
complete endorsement and 
aak you to lutke them your 
'Winter Fun Headquarters!”

home and auto insurance, 
basineee farm inaorance. life r 
and health insurance. ^

Moat of us do not want to 
think about the muny things 
that couldhappen to ua or our 
pn^erty. and thnre is no need 
to if we have a reliable 
insurance agency tdanning 
for opr fiiture security.

For your security and 
peace of mind, we rscommeo ^ 
the Utz Insurance Agency \ 
located at 28 Sandueky in 
Plymouth. CaD 687-62S2 for 
information; you’ll bg glad 
you did.

Cooper’s Supply
Locally Owned A Operated by 

Mike Cooper

Leonhart Gas & Oil Inc.

Over the years many 
people have come to realize 
that Sunoco heating oil is the 
beet you can buy. 'They are 
well represented in this 
section b>* the Leonhart Gas

Oil Inc. located at 100 Main 
SU in 'Hro. Call 347-7456 
anytime and let them explain 
their low cost complete 
service including fast, 
dependable deliveries of the 
beet in heating oil. farm 
gasoline, and diesel fuel, fill 
service, meter printed 
invoices, and monthly 
budget terms.

Leonhart Gas & Oil Inc. is 
also proud to supply the 
Plymouth Sunoco with their 
fine line of products. Thia fifll 
service station, located at 38 
Sandusky, in Plymouth, 
offers complete auto mainte
nance and repair along with

Hydraulic equi^ent or 
parts used on tractors, trucks 
and throughout industry in 
the past were eometimes 
difficult to find in thia area. 
Cooper'e Supply located at 
259 Milan avenue, in 
Norwalk Tel e6M0X, is 
now atocking bard fo find 
hydraulic tubing, hoses, 
fittings, even pipe, from 
'/% inch to 3 indies. ’This shop 
will cut the pipe to any length 
and will thread it. so smor

equipment is back in 
operation before you know it 

Cooper'e Supply alao 
specialises in Romat 
elecirical wiring. switeW 
boxea and even oonduet All

these items and nmny more 
are in stock.

Cooper'e Supply can hdp 
edve your l^dnaulic equip- 
mmt problems as well ae 
electrical problems. Just call 
66M090. They will probably 
have the parta you need or 
can get them for you in a 
hurry.

We. the editors of this Area 
Buaineee Edition, highly 
recommend Cooper’s Supply 
to a^ our many readers.

their gas sales. For all your 
tire needs, the Plymouth 
Sunoco is the place to go, 
featuring the famous Falls 
tirM. Stop in or call 687-7855 
today and get to know Rick 
Paulo, the new manager. 
He’ll be happy to do 
anything he can to keep your 
car running right 

It's easy to understand 
with their complete services 
why Leonhart Gas It Oil Inc.

Firelands Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.

-’Committinent to Service'

why 
has*
We Uke pride in complii 
ting the management of both 
Leonhart Gaa & Oil Inc. and 
Plymouth Sunoco forthe fine 
servicee they render to thp 
people of this area and 
suggest to alt that they enjoy

It is a wdl known fact that

the benefits of dealing with 
these reepectable, reiii 
businessmen.

liable

oil burner, pump motor, farm 
style, single or 3-phase — 
Weaver Electric Ccunpany 
can take care of it to your 
complete satisfaction.

Whether you're a contrac
tor. homeowner, fanner, or 
bustneasman, the choice for 
your electric contracting 
needs is clear. Weaver 
Electric Co.'s reputation is 
your guarantee of a job well 
done. We, the editors of this 
1900 Area Business Edition.

First National Bank 
Of Shelby

'A Hometown Friend'

reliable cooperative. 
*rbey operate one of the best 
equipp^ utilities in 
entire area.

They have 6.000 members 
with 800 miles of rural line 
thronidiout Huron. Richland 
and Ashland counties.

Through (heir service 
many of the surrounding 
territories and rural districts 
have been supplied wHh 
power and light aitd have 
thus been enabled to secure

hght industries whi^ have 
materially aided the progress 
of this section.

Firelands Electric Co<^>er- 
stive, Inc. is owned and 
controlled by the members 
who use iu services. Through 
democratic processes these 
members meet each year to 
select their own choices for 
board of trustees, who raset 
monthly throughout the 
year. This electric coopera
tive pays all taxes as any 
other buaineaa institution.

The service furnished by 
this aggressive cooperative 
is rendered at the lowest

possible cost to rural 
homeowtMrs and formsrs. 
The Firelands Electric 
Coopermtivs. Inc. would like 
to remind our readers that on 
your hot water haatara that 
the radio controlled ewitchea 
has been the moet efleelive 
means of cootroDittg rataa 
'This switch is put on I9 the 
oo-op with no charga. likia fo 
a good way to reduce the use 
of electrkstir.

We are glad to call 
attention to their very 
complete and oomprehenaivu 
service. Call 929-1571 for 
informatien.

f(6
ngheat recommendation.

The Shelby Building & 
Loan Co.

Many of us have had the 
dream to own a horoe-of-our 
own, but money problems 
seemrii to make tt extremriy 
difficult. This community is 
fortunate to have in its midst 
a firm which can make jaai 
inch a thing poastble.

THE SHELBY BUIUX 
INCtU)ANCO.i«loe«Ud

TsL jufmni!
Come in or cMl and talk

your problems over witn 
them. The management has 
always had at heart the best 
infercste of Ute community 
and has done its best at all 
timea to serve the people.

They offer an excellent 
saving service. Many of os 
have promised ourselves 
again and again to start 
saving. But som^iow we 
never quite get started. Don’t 
wait any longer. Tomorrow 
morning go to THE SHELBY

You art more than an 
account norobef to the peopfo 
at the First National Bank of 
Shelby, located at 00 West 
Main street in Shelby. Td 
342-4010.

Through this bank, which 
insures all depasiU up to

BUILDING * LOAN.CO.
BBi open your ..vin(e goo. n«ny p»ple hx« 
• ccount wUh e^t^ Wdtheird«ii«Jn»tho<iof

;r...^Mto..of^i98o
At.. Be.inee. E8i‘>o». et Fb.

SHELBY Bu"lDINO A    .^u,
LOANCO.toidloerr.Kiwo. Vil«imUnod

eervice-UcenreHeveyoeof Uiemet 342-1016 fcr more ^ ^
“*»“**‘*^ payiB«bUleefoot,eiH!giyae

an automatic receipt onyou an ai 
all purch;

'Hirough the 
ment and

Barman & Seitz 
General Contractors, Inc.

I

Jim Seitz, Owner 
'Serving This Area for 2fS Years'

end iodf-

• tonal ebility of thle 
officere endinetitotioD'a 

etaff. yoe can 
betiw bank to daal erith. 
They invtta you to vieit them 
end will be happy to npletn

tilt aecerity of knowtn( that avenee. Td. 
yoe hove plenned for aoo North Gi

With intareat rataa where 
thay era today it really paye 
to Improve rather then more. 
Juet pick up the tdephooe 
and call Berman A Bait* 

.hw. ...Lw. G«n«l Contractora. Inc..

arll^M^lfaS&U ulut'^rir'2? B^^irdto
contrector la

Ro«ta61).Td.347.5770.Both

to^:rz:’:‘his::7SSSrSt Jsr.r.'srr.r.
thairhomeb ... (. ludona. thia well known firm 

hat tha azpariance and

profoafoMialiaB
tha job cometly.

Barman A Scitx OaiMnl 
Coutractora. Inc , apedal- 
lam in inatallinc new kitehan 
cabineU. and alao dodo the 
compIcU >ob of phinbing 
and electritml wirin* for your 
Utdwn.

Barman A Suite General

Cantractom. Ine.. biakm a 
point of only hirinc well 
qeahfM workman to help 
them end you can be certain 
of a beautiAaiy Sniehed h>b, 
carried oat with only high 
quality matarialo. and 
completed in the ahoitaet 
linM poaaible et reeeonehle 
ptieea.

We take pleaeera in 
recommending thia fine 
contractor to oar many 
caadem arid aaggaet that ]roe 
remember to caU Jim Saita at 
Barman A Saiti Oanaca] 
Contraetdn. Inc.. Td. 88A 
417A foe job waU dona.



All about town ...
Mr. M". Ru.Mll J. and Mr». Glenn Si 

Monr will be xaeMa of their Taylorlown road. To 
daughterand wm in law. Mr. holiday dinner..

Bob’s Auto Wrecking

‘ \v.

' Bob Deer, Owner 
Desn Reiffy, Mechanic

■ Mr. and Mra.
The Jam« Leonhardu,

Shelby, were Sunday “^*'*'“***areceptioii
ikf..^ eneaU of her

d Mr. Seturday in Ehret
Psirael Post 447. Ainsrtcsii 
Legion, for their 26tb 
anniversuy.

' ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack Soarii 
will have thdir holiday 
dinner with Mrs. Irena

breakfast- guests 
parents, Mr. 
PredsjTck Lewis.

Tadurtt. Shelby.
Pot the ftrst time in 20 

years the R Earl Me Quata 
family will ait down together 
for the holiday dinner. Their 
aon. Jack E., ia here^for the 
weekend fron^Munde. Ind.. 
and the Do^aa Me Quatea 
are now living here eince he 
retired from the Marine 
Corps.

Holiday dinner guest# of 
the IVan Hawk# will be her 
mothitr, Mrs. Robert Shackle
ford, and the William 
MeUers, New Philadelphia; 
the Daniel Hawks. Canton, 
and Mr- and Mrs. Don Gopps,

Plymouth Advertiser,
Scott. Brown and.'his

--------Mr.
Brown. He

Scheid Electric
Gregg Moore, Owner

With the mice pf auto parts 
1 . aa high aa they are today, the 

average person cannot 
afford to keeptheircar in the 
beat of repair,, unless he ia a 
wise owner and aaVea his

of good used engines, and 
with their uee you can save 
many dollars over having 
y<mr present engine ov«*- 
hauied.

...MW VMM.. From generators and
money by selecting his parts sltemators to transmissions 
from the BOB’S AUTO both standard ■ and auto- 
WRECKING located just off 
Route 250 in Route 13
in Milan. TeL 490-2005.

These men are experts in 
their field and can help

■Moaara ana auto- 
maUc. BOB’S AUTO WRE
CKING can supply you with
practically any part you 
might need. They never sell

------------------- —Ip yog parts they know are worn out
select just the right part to fit or damaged without teUing 
k«p*i^^rt^!i*a condition of what you our many readers!

The Tucker Abstract & 
Title Co.

"Your Home-Owned Title Company" 
Robert W, AUenswortb, President

i»y-
Additionally. BOB’S 

AUTO WRECKING also 
offera wrecker service and 
auto repaira including 
angine and transmiasion ' 
replacement, tune-ups.- 
brakes, and more. They can
also turn brake druou'and __ ________ .
disc rotors. tial. and industrial special-

We. the Editors of this 1980 ists in this area for all dectric 
Area Business Edition, contracting work is SCHEID 
highly recommend BOB'S ELECTRIC located in 
AUTO WRECKING to all Snyder road, in Willard, Tel.

The commercial, reeiden- 
triaJ

7 glad 
plete

This contractor has proved 
this field

>st estimates at any 
The electrician

B are fully qualified to 
anS' job and complete 
the shortest time 

possible.
We. the editors of this 1980

lible.
edito

Area Business Edition.
recommend SCHEID ELEC-

Serving the Huron and 
Seneca county area with 
reliable Utle, eacrdw and 
abatract lervice. the fnendly 
people at The Tuckey 
Abatract & TiUe Co. have 
won the reapect of home 
owners, business people and 
realtors throughout the area. 
The Tucker Abstract & Title 
Co. is agent for Lawyers Title 
Insurance Corp.

Located at 214 Citizens 
National Bank Building, in 
Norwalk. Tel. 668-2081. or 
668-7321. this qualified firm 
has access to records

shomng most every property 
transaction in this county 
during the past 100 years.

Their complete knowledge 
of property throughout the 
area makes them an excel
lent choice to be conferred 
,with-before buying or selling 
ANY residentiaJ.cornmerdaJ
or farm prop^y.

The people at The Tucker 
Abstract & Title Co. 
specialize in service. Drop in 
or call, and one of their 
courteous representatives 
will be happy to answer any 
questions.

The editors of this 1980 
Area Business Edition give 
The Tucker Abstract & Title 
Co. our complete endorse
ment When you ne^ to 
protect your interests with 
clear titles, title insurance, 
escrows and abstracts 
contact our area’s home- 
owned title company!

EL 
Snj
668^890.

This CO------
his abilities
through the man^ varied 
electric contracting jobs he 
has successfully completed 
to the satisfaction of the 
oiatomers. ^

He is folly insured and can need this
handle any wiring job from comend L.......... ........
remodeling to new construe- fine business practices

Country Wood Stock
Dick Simon, Owner

TRIG to anyone who might 
' is type of service and 

comend them on their many

G & G Country Counter Inc. 

George Friend & Gaiy Roberta, Owners
Prompt, fHouily aervice 

; and the finest in custom-cut. 
meats of all types are two 
good reasons that the folks 
over at G ft G COUNTRY 
COUNTER. INC. have 
become aynonoinous with 
the best in hseats throughout 
the area.

They have all the latest, 
most modem equipment to 
butcher your meat so you'll 
grt the rooet out of your beeC 
lamb or pork. They operate 
on a simple basic principle of 
good business: "give the 
customer the best service 
every time, and he'll not only

return but tell his friends." 
This is why G ft G COUN
TRY COUNTER INC. has 
an increasing number of 
both wholesale and retail 
custorocra near and far.

Strict, sanitary conditions 
are maintained at ail timea 
and are inspected and

approved by the proper 
authorities. Their custom 
cutting and wrapping service 
is your guarantee of 
satisfaction, whether you 
need an entire side of beef or 
a amall portion. Call for 
information nt 668-4166 or 
drop^by at 984 South 
Norwalk road in Norwalk.

The editors of this 1980 
Area Business Edition would 
like to point out to folks of 
this area that they are indeed 
lucky to have such reliable 
custom cutting service as G ft 
G COUNTRY 
INC.

Winter is upon us again, 
and memories of lost year's 
utility bills are enoi^h to 
aend chils down the spine. In 
an era of continually rising 
heating costs, an add-on 
furnace, boiler, or woodstove 
from Country Wood Stock, 
located at 58 East Monroe, in 
Norwalk, makes more and 
more sense each day.

An airtight, controlled 
combination' woodstove or 
add-on furnace can go a long 
way toward reducing those 
out of sight gas and electric 
bills reasonable pro] 

untry 
features such 
Country Comfort. Crown 
stoves. Royal add-on 
furnaces, and boilers, and H. 
S. Tarm boiltrs. Any of these 
products provides efficient 
and economical heat, and the

tions. Country Wood Stocrk
uniqu
editor

COUNTER

Thompson Comfort Heating
Gary Thompson, Owner

lEMNOX.

Willard Woodworking Co.
"Building A Remodeling Headquartm"

Prompt, exp^ heating 
and air conditioning work 
has given the experts at 
THOMPSON COMFORT 
HEATING a reputation

Willard Woodworkini 
offers a comple 
aervice-everythin 
builder an 
homeowner.

king Co. 
building

-------- „...ing for the
builder and do-it-yourself

You can depend 
routable quality merchan 
duM at reasonable prices 
when you deal with Willard 
Woodworking Co. in Willard 
on Route 103 (East Tiffin 
street). Tel. 933-7611. Pint in 
Quality—Faireat in Price- 
Fastest in Service.

Dependable products are 
essential when building or 
remodeling. Willard Wood
working Co. offen quality

ing. c
wallpaper, insulation, 
building materials, builder's 
hardware, painta and a 
complete selection of do-it- 
yourself needs for every 
repair and maintenance

purpose.
In addition they also 

feature residential and small 
commercial building.

Make "do-it-yourseir jobs 
easier! Use their planning 
seryice. They’ll estimate all 
CQsta at no obligation. Get set 
now for more home comfort 
by getting your home 
building improvement 

’products from Willard 
Woodworking Co^ where you 
are greeted by capable 
eroployeea working with a 
■ingle objective - the good 
will and satisfaction of the

about as good as any for good 
nable prices 

nation, 
ling of 

your heating and ai

service at reasonable pric 
For complete installati 

repairs and remodel

conditioning systems, theae 
experts can handle small 
residential contracts and 
specialize in LENNOX 
heating and air conditioning 
systema.

Located at 52 Woodlawn 
avenue, in Norwalk. Tel. 
668-2639, Gary employs only 
men fully qualified in 
heating and air conditioning 
contracting. He draws from

over M years of heating and 
air conditioning experience 
on each and every job he 
undertakes

Unlike many firms. 
THOMPSON COMFORT 
HEATING pay more than lip 
service to iheir 24-huur 
emergency service (iar> 
reminds you NOT to wi.it 
until the snow begins to fly to 
get that furnace checked 
Call 668-2639TODAY and let 
one of their skilled lechni 
cians pul it in top w«irkmg 
order

The editors of this 1980 
Area Business Edition give 
the experts at TH<;)MPSON 
COMFORT HEATING our 
complete endorsement.

Harp’s Auto Body
Bob Harp. Owner

North Central Firearms 
Supply

Charles LindTChamp, Owner

Th« North Coitral Fh» 
•raw Supply kKutod M 172 
South Main in MUua. TuL 
4^2276, caiTiM ■ oomplutu 
•ulMtion of hand gun,, rifla. 
A •hotguiu.

If you'va bm looking Mr • 
p^l to kMp in your bomuoT 
plucu of buuinuuu for

protection. North Central 
Firearme Supply carrieu a 
full line of theee weapona. 
Ilwy will axplain the merita 
of each, and tuggeat what ia 
baat for your neada. If you've 
neve- handled e gun befuca. 
thay will familiariie you with 
your purchata aa far aa 
aaftty. loading and propar 
cleaning of the gun.

For all your hantara. North 
Central Firaeims Supply hue 
one of the meet complete 
eelectioni of riflee and 
ehotgune in thia area of the 
elate. Juet elop ia and look

over the many different 
hrande and modele to ebooaa from.

North Central Fire- 
arme -Supply on lhair 
aacallant aquipmani and 
eervicaa. and racommand 
them to all of oar raadara.

HARP’S AUTO BODY is 
specialists in body and 
fender work aa well aa auto 
painting. The place to have 
your auto body repaired or 
repainted ia at HARP’S 
AUTO BODY located at 764 
U. 8. Route 20 East in 
Norwalk, Tel. 6688628

The owner of this body 
shop fully underetanda adto 
body and fonder repair work. 
WhaCbar it ia a amall or a 
large job. you will receive the 
same courtapoa treatoMnt 
and profoaaicmal workmen-
■hip

Thk ie one of the hot

known auto body repair 
■hope in this area because of 
its excellent workmanship' 
and service.

Most insurance companies 
now permit you to choose the 
repair shop you like best and

Tbsir body work as wdl as 
auto painting is among the 
beet done in this area. They 
have the "know how" that 
puts their work in a claas by 
itself.

We recommend you eee 
HARPS AUTO BODY for aU 
body and fonder repaira and 
painting.

a arrivals

tion and are more than 
to give you comp) 
inapection and recommen
dation as well as reasonable 
cost estimates at any time.

A aon bom.Nov. 19 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. 
andJdrs. Ronnie Hall.

A son,, Nicholas Allen, 
weiring 7 lb., 10 ozs.. was 
bom Thursday in Willard 
Area hoepital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Machiusi. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Kleman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Machiusi. Bradenton, Fla., 
are the paternal grand
parents.

A 7 lb. 14 oz. daughter,

i* the . aon of the J«.,_ 
Brown,, Naperville, til. 
Both boya are freahmen at 
the UnivOTity of Michigan. 
Ann Arbor.

Ann FennOT. CoIumbue,.ia 
• pending the holiday 
weekend with her father. 
Frank Fenner, and the Fred 
J. Buzards. They will all be 
holiday dinner gueata of Mias 
Jeannrtte Hamilton. '

Mr. and Mrs.Harold Laser, 
Midvale, will be hosta at a 
family dinner for Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whisler and Uieir
children, Ni 
George. Her
Myers. Shilc____
and Larry Laaera.

Washington;
^rge. Henry William 

s, Shiloh, and the Jack

Nov. 27, 1980 Pa«e.3
Hobday dinner guests at 

the R. Harold Macka will he 
the John Macks, Attka. 
Patricis Mack, home from 
Bowlipg Green state univer- 
aity for the weekend, and 
Mrs. Mack’s father, Paul 
Webster. Quality Care 
Center. Willard.

Mr. and Mrf. Edgar Kenpf 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dayid 
Kempf, Fairborn, and the 

.Grant Kempfs, BeBefon- 
taine. werewdekendgueatsof 
the John Hedeena. Saturday 
night they celebrated tha 
80th anniversary of their 
father, Charles Guthrie, 
Shelby, at a square dance at 
the New Waahington Ameri
can Legion port. Sunday the 
Hedeens w«e boete at-^a 
brunch.

Melissa Jo, their first child, 
was bom Nov. 6 in Shelby 

rial hospital to the
-------Egners. Mother ia the
former Barbara Burkett,

Memorial hospital to 
David ~
daughter of the Eldon 
Burketts. Paternal grand
parents are the Paul Egners, 
Noble road, Shiloh.

The Charlie Robinsons, 
Willard, are the parents of a 6 
lb. 13 or. daughter. Tonya 
Renee, their first child, bom 
in Willard Area hospital 
Mrs. Ruth Pittenger. 
postmaster, is the maternal 
grandmother Mrs. W W 
Pittenger. Shiloh, and Mrs 
Mildred Sheely, Circle.

airtight construction means 
that a load of wood will bum 
for many, many hours. 
Country Wood Stock would 
be happy to have you call 
S68-3014 for more informa
tion.

Along with their fine line 
of stoves and furnaces. 
Country Wood Stock has 
their own crew of experts 
who will install your new 
heating system so that it will 
provide years of efficient 
operation. This service, 
along with their 105 day 
same as cash option, with 
little
makes Coun

...—
Mont., are the matemai great 
Mont., are jhe matemai 
great-grandmothers.

STIHL
4. Ua*av< Mag CA«a

) down payment. 
1 Country Wood Stock 
p in this area. We, the 

of this 1980 Area 
Business Edition, highly 
recommend Country Wood 
Stock to all of our many 
readers

There s a little of the beast m every pair 
premium boots constructed to really ‘take it 
But the inside story is one of pure luxury 
Padded leather lintng and deep cushion insole 
You II stay one step ahead of the weather in 
comfort and m style in these ruggedly hand 

■ some Wolverine Boots

THE SHOE BOX
Duff s SUMS WOU7EB1NE'

Shelby Ohiosow MoinSt
Of»IN Mo - So-

Sue*8 Ceramics and Flowers
Third Annual Christmas Open House

at 200 W. Mansfield St., New WashinKton, Ohio

Sunday, Nov. 30, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Ceramics, Flowers, Wicker, Cape Craft 

Wood Items, Candles, Candle Rings, 
Metal Sculpture, Music Boxes 

DOOR PRIZE DRA WING

1. Finished ceramic Nativity scene 
2. Fresh Christmas arrangement

FREE DEMONSTRA TWNS 
• FREE REFRESHMENTS

Free carnations to first 50 customers 
SPECIALS: 15% off greenware in stock 

10% off poinsettias 
50% off macrame supplies in stock

Master Card aad VISA accepted

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Beaten at foul line, 

Red loses opener
. Plymout^i WM beaten at 
tfa« foul line in ita (^M»er with 
Sooth Amherst here Satur
day night,' before Che 
Mi^leet crowd in 26aeaaon«.

The ^re wae 38 to 35. 
Neither tebm eet the world on 
fire.

Plymouth led at the half, 
24 to 19..

The Cavalier* forged 
ahead in the third period.

Here’re scores 
last week—

Here‘re ^rea laftweek: 
South Amherat 38. Plym

outh 35;
Mapleton 55. North- 

weetem 41;
. Wellington 66. Black River 
57;

London i

when they outacored Plym
outh. 14^5. Hiey hung on in 
the laai quarter.
• Ea^ team got ofT38 ehote 

at the baeket and each waa 
JVucceaahU with U of them.

Plymouth’* defnwe waa 
aaseeaed too many fouls in 
the first half and the 
Cavaliera made good with 
aeven of 13 qUempts from the 
penalty line.

Brad Poetnna scored six 
points in the first period to 

' help Plymouth to a lead of 10 
to 9. St^e Mowry accounted 
for eight of his game-high 
total of nine points daring 
the second period, when 
Plymouth made five of nine 
shots from the field and four 
of five from the free throw 
line. The Cavaliers, mean
while. were much less 
successful, making only two

With an
.invitation like this, 
can you afford 

' not to talk with 
a trust officer?

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Phone 522-2211

Safety — Servica — SotUfaefien

BucKNe

InSt^kNow! /|

of sis ahota from the field. It 
waa the free throw shooting 
that kept South Amherst in 
the game The Cavaliers had 
nine shots and made 4** of 
thsm. .

Notoriously a poor third 
quarter team. Plymouth 
again diaappointod its fans 
in that quarts. Ihe Big Red
only seven shots at ths 
basket and scored with just 
two of them. And its free
throw shooting

It had just two
cut

down.
attempts and converted 
of them.

South Amherst asserted 
itself with a steady floor 
game and some good 
shooting. In 13 tries for field 
goal during the third quarter, 
the Cavaliera were successful 
with seven of them. They 

' took a lead of 33 to 29 into the 
final eight minutes.

Plymouth was not able to 
close the gap during the run 
for the last hvxxer.

Marty Carty got a field 
\i the lead to two,

countered with one of his 
own. Steve Tackett bagged a 
bucket from underneath and 
the lead was just one. Mowiy 
fouled Stevens, who convert' 
ed. The clock wound down 
until, with 18 seconds 

ly Sliman waa fouled 
ickett He made the first

I to cut I

left. 
I byRay Sliman 

Tack
shot of a one-and-one,

Plymouth used its last time 
out and Sliman failed with 
the second try. Bat there 
wasn't enough time for 
Plymouth to -produce any 
points.

Ken Siwierka with 11 
points was the only player in 
double figures.

Seven Plymouth players 
hit the scoreboard.

Lineups:
South Amherst fg ft
Stevens 3 3
Siwierka 5 1
Nottingham 2 1
Sliman

1 2 4
1 0 2

TotaU 14 10 38
Plymouth fg ft tp
Carty i 0 2
Fenner 10 2
Mowry 3 3 9
Posterns 3 2 8
Polachek l 0 2
Smith 2 0 4
TackeU 3 2 8
Totals 14 7 35

Score by periods:
S *9 10 14 5 38
P - 10 14 5 6 - 36
In the reserve game, 

Plymouth managed to win. 
31 to 29.

Jeff Jacobs and Craig 
Thomsberry ' scored seven 
points apieCe for the winners. 

Uneupe:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Jacobs 3 1 7
Jamerson 4 0 8
Thomsberry 3 1 7
J. Fenner 2 0 4
Schodorf 0 1 1
Risner 
Total*
South Amherst 
Ramelfange 
I.auer 
Linkous 
SackeU 
Adkins 
Totals 

Score by pnnods:
S 4 1 14 10 - 29 
P 8 10 8 5 - 31

2 0 
14 3 
fg ft

13 3 29

5th grade 
victors 
in loop

Fifth grade Vikings woo 
their-first league game 
Saturday at Friendly House, 
Mansfield, defeating S|ning- 
mill in overtime. 20 to 19.

Marc Rankin tied the game 
at 17 with a few seconds 1^ 
on two’ free throws. Matt 
Meoaner bagged a free throw 
and Rankin a field goal to 
win overtime.

With the help of three sixth 
graders, the Vikings d^eat- 
ed a seventh grade outfit 
from St. Mary’s si Norwalk 
on Thursday. Score was 47 to 
38.

Friday night they split 
quarters with Crestline 
seventh grade.

Vikings resume league 
action Saturday at, 10 a.m. 
against Madison.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week 
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
St. Paul’s St BeCUviUe;
Norwalk at Edison;
Northwestern at Black 

River
SATURDAY:
Mapleton at Crestview;
Sooth Centra] at Lucas;
Elyria West at New 

London;
Western Reserve at 

Danbury;
Squth Amherst at Monroe- 

vUlr.
'TUESDAY:
Edison at Perkins;
Mansfield Christian at 

flymouth.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
-accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives, 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

K 8 all there. AskarV 
Monitor reader. Or. better 

yet, subscribe yourseH, 
from 3 months at $17 SO 

up to one year at $65.00. * 
.Kjet re!l (oil free;

800-225-70901

l/A*m
Power Streak yialuei

ASSB-N 
ON TV

PowwStruk- 
OrtvaHaWiconKitane*
• Rteoty Ot roed-9r«Oing tor 

Ml-around ttaciO'
• the pe»ion»wnc«ceomndiseirvot

reoio«*cs me lire eoosTueo

FRONMNO
ALIGNMENT

10 ^

ENEROY.
We ccHi't afford! ^ ^ 

tewasleit.

Eleventh grader Steve 
Mowry baa won a letter in 
baeketball before. He 
atarta at guard in Coach 
Mike Tracey's plan to 
torn the cage record 
around. Young Mowry, 
son of the Keith Mowrya, 
^so plays baseball, mnd 
quite well, be it said. Next 
action for the Big Red ta at 
home Tuesday, when 
Mansfield Christian 
cornea here in Black Pork 
Valley conference oompe* 
tition.

American 
Red Cross

^AigcgkNI UJESTBEND. 
fOTtWO

• All expenses PAID • $1000.00 in Cash 
or Win

A variety oPover 6,600 SUPER PRIZES.

Stop by MILUSR’S TODAY
and obtain an entry form for a chance to win,

.No purchase necessary See entry form for more details. 
' Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted by law 
Offer expires December 15,1980.

|si
lU £ lAA/ sq- »

V5porAU.
Automatic
Humidifier
Add needed humtcriiy lo you' 
fxxne aifemar.cany w*ih 
rtandsome console' Turns on 
wfien humidiiys loc low shuts 
o* when des"c 

reached

Feafi^es waterwheel'

comiofl level 
an automai’cany 

so fiMoisiuf*zes
iterwheei

> 8 98
reservotf anp a*f flow from

> to 2000 
■el huT 

Iton Rusf pfooi
Off i

j mtn.mize drafts

$22»9 $69»9

B PIECE COOKSET «ttk 
8ILVEB8T0IIE* httrUt. 
SK Inehite; t m4 2 *. 
uviTid (WM MX*. S e 
Ootch OvM «rttk nattlni 

'rack. irtUlltlltkarM 
• (hitek OvM ctnri.

$39»9

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St. 
Tel.B87-4211

a. ■Jlifj* IL THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP 

AND SCHUMACHER’S
presents

“ GATHER AROUND THE HEARTH^
and learn the true meaning of Christmas 

■ Saturday, November 29 (9<X) to 530)
Sunday, November 30 (12<X) to 5<X))

D(. you know fh* signif iconce of our mony ChiHstmos froditions? For exoniple:

ChriMsSMvorsiTy.
THE STAR

Triis of the coming of the Bobe.

jrtoeroe

^^XhargeW
77/.

We worn the meoning behind your Christmos to be very speckH. Therefo.e. we hove 
devoted our Open House to teoching you the true meaning behind mony of our troditions.

Spend 0 delightful ofternooo browting thru the unique modem ond troditionol disploys 
designed by our talented designen. There is on idea or trodition to fit everyones home 
or fomily,

delicious family recipes ond their significonce will be available FREE to oil bur guests.

Becouse this is the seoson for giving wo will offer I'O pertont OFF oil merchandise in 
slock on November 29-30.

And to keep with the giving trodition, we will hove e GRAND PRIZE DRAWING for o most 
exquisite crystal toble lamp. You must be present ot the Open Houm to regisferl

Chr.stmos is o very hectic time of the yeor. We osk you this yeor to please ST0Ppn4 
toke lime to teoch your chidren the true meoningi of Christmos. But, even more im. 
poi tonl. let's moke this o true time of lOVE ondUNfTY in our homes and in our fomHies.

We wish you 0 very spocidMEItRY CHRISTMAS from on of us of the HOUSBfOlO SHOP 
ond SCHUMACHER'S FIOWER HOOSEI See you OH Saturday, NovondMr 29 (94)0 to 5i»>

QUALITY A^INNOVAnON

MODERN TIRE MART
67N .GamUe Sheby Ph. 34261M

or Sunday, November 30 (124)0-S;00)

111 W. Main St Shaky

Si-

342-Sm



i ^'fh-
I Mi#m

Nov. 27 
UuSpem 
Mn. A. L. Chandlor 
Mkhwl Henry 
Sue Ellen Gebert 
Cherlee W. Hewldne 
CherlenCobb 
Allen Arnold 
Khnberly Oebom 
Holly Goinee ^

Nov. 28 
Robert Dufly 
John E. Prederidi 
Dale Kegley 
Andrew Knane 
Mra. Jamea Hawk

, Nov. 29 
Mra. H. L. Dacna 
Dohiia SilHtnttD 
Ktiw Kamazm

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
Mabel Dent 
George Hilton. Sr.
Mra. John A. Turaon 
Mra. Glenn Frakea ' 
John Holderby 
Michael Laach

Dac.1
Mra. Roy Evana 
Candice Owena 
Mra. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouae 
Mra. Lace Wtlliamaon 
Mra. John Ray 
Amy Ruth Keene 
Anita Lee Keene 
Ann Marie KeeM

Dec.2
Mra. George Eby 
Matthew L. McClain

bec.3
Roger Grabach 
Mra. FVed L. Buxard 
Mra. MUea Chriatian 
Harm S. Kruger 
Jamea D. Caywood 
Kay Elaine Pittcnger 

'Mra. Florian Brown 
Mra. Scottie L. Smith 
Annette Dt^ier

Wedding Axmiveraariaa; 
Nov. 27
17)0 V. C. Hof&nane. Jr. 
Dec.2
The Walter Portera 
Dec.3
The Roger MiUen

What folks here did Plymouth Advertiser, Nov. 27, 1980 Paget 5
Willard to the Clarence (Gene) Hanrieee, Shiloh, -i

Htre’re menue for the week 
for eenior citaiena'luncheone 
in St. Joaeph'e Roman 
Catholic church;

Monday: Chicken a la 
king, maahed potato< 
vegetable, 
biecttit with maigarine, fruH,

25, 20, 15, 10, fiye years ago
ed potatoec, 26 yeara ago* 19SS 
home made Oacar Caldwell, 69. died of

over by a wagon of com. 
With a loee atring of 24 

conaecudve giunaa. Piignma 
aet out tp break the etreak 
with two lettermen. Don 

I j j -at. McKinney and Martyaalad. bread with margarine. Hampton 
pudtog, milk; st. Jo.eph'e Romen

Thuredey: Spaghetti. CethoUoe church bought the 
cotuge cheeee. vegetable, Proctor Fo» property at 129 
bread with margarine, fruit, s*ndueky etreet from the 
milk.

. Tueeday; Meat loaf, rice, 
vegetable, bread with, 
margarine, fruit, milk; 

Wedneaday; Breaded veal.
gratin, toaeod

Theft of $273 waa reported 
by Ehret'Parari Poe> 447,
American L^^n.

Uona 86. North Robinaon

Here're menua in Shiloh 
•chool cafeteria for the wedi:

Monday: Sliced turkey 
•andwich, p(^to rounda, ^ 
ap^ei^p.milk: ^ daughter waa-'bom at

“*■* Daup.,ShUoh.
Rm Moaer was on a 

hunting trip near Harriaoo. 
Mich., when he waa abruptly 
called home on the death of 
hit aiater-in-law. Mre. . 
Lawrence H. Moser, 47, 
Mansfield.

pear slices, milk;
Wednesday; Wiener or 

coney sandwich, scalloped 
potatoes, peaches, cookie.
milk.

All about 
Plymouth...

1 hft 
Va^e

The Michael Evansi
Fairfield. ^____ ,
holiday weekend with' 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
H. Strine.

Mrs. Gail Brown and her 
children, Shelby, are holiday 
dinner gueets of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Turaon.

20 yearn ago, 1960 
Mrs. Edward Renz. 54. died 

at Cleveland.
Mrs. Roy W. Carter wasRoy W. Cl 

el Evanses, reelected neighborhood 
•pending the chairman by the Girl Sa>uta.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore will 
be installed as worthy 
matron tomorrow at 7:30

named
Among Students in Amer
ican Univercities

"Who’s 
in

p.m. of Plymouth Chapter Univcr.iti.. and
231, OES. . CollegM.-

Mr. Moore will again HTve Pvt Don M . Echelbarger 
aa worthy patron of the reported to the 229th Signal 
chapter. Co- Stuttgart, Germany.

Officers will be installed by Ro" Van Buskirk
Mrs. Doris P. Smith. sulomatic dish-
Richraond, past grand washer but lost a gold watch, 
matron of 1977. the gift of her late daughter,

Mrs. Robert Fortney.

Shiloh church 
to hear Morgan 
next week

The Rev. Max Morgan will 
speak daring servicee in 
Weatey Evangelii^ church. 
Shiloh. Monday through 
Dec. 7 at 7 p.m.

He entered the Methodist 
ministry in 1946. A 1961 
alumnus of Taylor univer- 
uity. Upland. Ind., hs waa 
gradqated by Westsrn 
Theological seminary in 
1954 and was ordained into 
the Evangelical United 
Brethren denomination in 
ihat year.

He was part of the 
negoCiations leading to the 
merger of the EvongtUca) 
United Brethren diurch with 
the Methodist church that 
occurred in 1968. The result 
was a new denominatioa. the 
Evangelical Church of North 
America.

After several years of 
aervice in a pulpit, the Rev. 
Mr. Morgan was elected 
superintendent of the Bast 
Central conference of the 
ACNA.

The minister at Shiloh, the 
Rev. Arthur Hamman, 
Invitss the public to next 
werii’s sessions, each .nf 
which will include spsdal 
music and a nursery.

Coles to observe 
40th anniversary

Their children will be hosts 
Dec. 7 from 2 to 6 p.m. at open 
house in their parents’ home 
in Baker road to honor the 
40th anniversary of the 
Verne R. Colea.

She is the former Violet 
Van Buskirk. Thsy were 
married in Marion by the 
Rev. O. T. Sargart on Dec 8, 
194a

New Classified Rates
First 20 words •^“*0
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word

IS yean ago, 1966
Mia. Virginia AL Fennar, 

89, died at Hudaon.
.Jaaae E. Ruth, 68, New 

Haven, long « banker, died.
Mrs. Edward B. Curpea 

sold her late husband’s 
jewidry businees to William 
D. Hill. Elyria.

Stanley M. Moser. 50* 
Shiloh, died suddenly. .

Stephanie Morrison, 
Plymouth High school 12th 
gr^er, was a candidate foe 
Junior Miss.

Mrs. John Garrett marked 
her 93rd anniversary.

Crestline 14, Plymouth 8.
J. Lynn Cashman was 

married at Kent to Looiae 
Kay Lauck. a pharmacist

10 years ago, 1970
Jacob F. Schneider, 76. 

died at Willard.
Miriam Hill received a 

Bcholarsbip to study German 
in Indiana State univenrity 
at Terre Haute. Ind.

Lonnie Tackett 62, died at 
Willard.

Richard D. Fackler 
underwent hip surgery at 
Cleveland.

Neil McKown was named 
most valuable player, all
conference fullback and all- 
Northem Indians fullback at 
Howe Military school, Howe, 
Ind.

Mrs. Floyd Backensto, 79. 
Shelby.

head ieleph9ne

)
operator here. Mra. L. Muriel 
Vinson retired after 49 years. 
' Mrs. Allen Adkins was 

installed as worthy matron 
bj^lymoulh Chapter 231,

Kenneth Echelberry waa a 
patient last week in River
side hospital. Columbua, for 
further treatment

Five years ago, 1976 NcWSy TlOtCS,,, 
A village native, James M.

died at Sh 
Former

Donnenwirth. 43, died of 
cancer at Mansfield.

Denise Marie »Utz and 
William Walter Rosa, 3rd. 
became engaged.

Jerrold Harrington and 
Miss Holly Henson set Dec 5 
to be married here.

Charles Guthrie. Shilol^ 
celebrated his 7Sth anniver
sary.

Leslie Anne was bom at

The' Verne R. Coles 
returned Friday after a visit 
to 'Phoenix. Ariz. They 
visited the Walter Wupona. 
the H; James Roots and the 
John McCreadys. They 
attended in 'Tuscon. Ariz., the 
national campground 
owners’ convention, at which 
Ohio had the largest 
delegation.

Good recipe and clean joke 

Auntie's gift for holiday

All about ‘ 
Plymoutbl

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline will be hosts at a 
family gath«ing for Mr. and 
Mrs- Dwight Dome, Lima; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tail and 

' their children, Columbus; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ayers, 
Bellevue; the Charles 
Hanlines, Willard; the 
Richard Myerses. Norwalk; 
the Thomas Edwards. 
Toledo, and Mrs. John F. 
Stambaugh, who cclebriitsd 
her 95th anniversary Nov; ^ 
and received greetings froep 
President and Mrs. Jimmy

Gerald Wheeln-, a student 
in Miami u^tiversity. Oxford, 

his brother. Michael. 
yfho attends Wilmington 
/college, Wilmington, are 
• pending the holiday 
weekend with their paimota. 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wheeler.

Edward Croy, Pinckney; 
Mich., spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Glenn Frakee.

’The Robert A. McKowns 
bought the G. Lyle Grabach 
property in East Main street 
' t^^nna Evans and Darrell 
M. Hampton were married in 
First Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Grace A. Wolfersberger, 
Shiloh, a student in Otter- 
betn college. Westerville, was 

Who

By AUNT LIZ 
Pixies and gremlins have 

been known for centuries for 
all the good things they do for 
people, usually in the dark of 
the night so they are not seen.

Unfortunately, we have 
never had a visit from one. 
There have been times they 
would have been most wel
come after we have gone to 
bed and the kitchen is loaded 
wi th d i rty d ishes to face i n the 
morning.

Now I have heard d an etf 
who is in the business to do 

-something nice. Since this elf 
lives in Florda I kind of guess 
he is a retired grandfather. A 
really enterprising one 
though and he must be having 
a ball.

For^a small >’early sum he 
will write letters tokids from 
three to 10. and each letter 
will have a ‘’smailsurprise*’ in 
it. i': •

There is no question that 
everyone likes to get mail, no 
matter how old or young he is 
and if he can read or not 

There is no way this elf can

write to every chiici in the 
country, so it leaved the door 

en to other grand
I 
1

npetit
because 1 already have ih

open to other grandparents, 
and with the price of food and 

y. it is worth a try.' 
i you agree? 
will be

soap
don't

busy.
Am

which keet>s i

Another thing which is 
keeping me busy is making 
more jelly. 1 was really 
finished for the sea.son but a 
kind friend had ilwithgrapes 
and was not in the mood to 
ir»akc anynjort*. I'un you trn 
agine someone giving upjuice 
all ready to converted to jelly? 
That is the hardest and 
messiest part of it all. but she 
did.

Say what you will about 
people in small towns, this i.-^ 
the biggest joy of ail. and we 
arc lucky we live in them.

Even though our kids live in 
good sized cities, they were 
brought up in a small com
munity and know what it is to 
share.

This tidbit came in a letter

last week and is good and a 
little different.

First, puchase a loaf of 
French bread.

Secondly, invest in a pound 
of nice ground beef. The rest 
of the recipe you should have 
on your shelves.

Brown the beef with some 
chopped onion a fourth of a 
teaspoon each of garlic salt 
and oregano. Then add eight 
ounces of shredded cheddar 
and a can of tomato soup

It must be made a day- 
ahead and refrigerated. The 
next day spread it on the 
bread and stick under the 
broiler.

Ia.st week wa.s national joke 
week which I did not know 
until I heard it on the radio 
(radio really is better than 
television, muchmorefunand 
really friendlier)

Thi.s IS one of the nicest 
jokes I heard and .superblv 
-clean-.

Two U>autiful silk worms 
who had been lifelong friends 
decided to engage in a friend
ly race. Since they moved at

about the same speed they 
though it was more fun than a 
big competition, and they 
were right 

They ended in a tie.

Bazaar set 
by Methodists 
for Dec. 6

Plymouth United Metho
dist church will conduct a 
bazaar Saturday. Dec. 6. 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Hand made and home 
made Yuletide decorations 
and hardtack and soft 
candies will be sold. Baked 
goods will be on sale 

Luncheon will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

NEW resident in area is an

Tina Buzard, a freshman 
in Bowling Green State 
university, came home 
Tuesday to spend the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr and Mra. Fred L. Buzard.

Mr and Mrs. Girard E. 
Cashman. Utica. Mich., are 
weekend guests of his 
parents. Mr and Mre. Earl C; 
Cashman. >

Mr. and Mre. Ray-monJ 
Riedlinger will be hosts at a 
family gathenng today fos 
the John Hoilmgere and the 
William Riedlingere. Ssdur-
day his brother, the Rev. 
N’lrgil Riedlinger. Kirby, and 
Mr. and Mrs Shukri SpitanJ 
Findlay, were their dinnet 
gueets

Gary D. Levering. Atlanta;; 
Ga , spent last weekend with 
his parenu. Mr and Mrs,, 
Donald H Levering Sunday^ 
they had a holiday dinnei;; 
with Mrs lurry Me Brid^ 
and her son, Zanesville; the 
Thomas Smiths and Mrs.* 
Karen Beverly and her 
children ”

Thanksgiving 1980:

They h«ve two children, 
Nancy, now Mra. Jamea 
McCIsre, Plymooth. and 
Garry, Shelby. There are 
three grandchildren.
■ The Colee own and operate 
Wagon Wheel campground 
near Shelby.

They requeet that gifta not 
beaent

,rf
I, i E

|r

■■ i •,'5 .V:-"

• -1

I
thanks to these ‘boat people’

THE PLYMOUTH
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbooias Organs vith ‘*Co{or- 
Gk>”. Story & Clark. Kim 
baUand Kohtar & CampbeU 
pianos. Sm them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES.
Attka.

Tell *ea you saw 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymouth's first aikdbcst 
advertising mediom.

ATTENTION FARMERS: 
Dealership svaUabla in this 
area to sell hybrid seed com 
for an industry leader. You'll 
be backed by a succesaful 
sales program and a 
powerful advertising cam
paign. One of the most 
aggressive research prog 

I rams in the seed bu^oees 
assures you of. selling the 
highest yielding productsLEGAL NOTICE --------- --- ------

The Title ni-C Program ia> ^available. Major invsatmsnt 
open for bids from catarera to hot necessary, just eonunit-
supply meals to the elderly. 
For details or specifications^ , TRENCHING and backhoe .------------------- .--------------

miles south of ^ice. TeL 687-7053. 935- contact Services for Aging.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Hea^ 
ing service. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O., TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST.
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mcnday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 pjn. 

WeebMsday 8 am to 63) pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am to 3 p.m. 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint 
meat
^3 W. Broadway. Plymouth

3444 or 744-2207. Gre 
Shreck. operator. tfe
RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED
2 Apartment Size washers. 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and up
9 Clothes dryers $96 and up 

'Elect'4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TVs 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TVs

$70 and up 
I ^'onsol stereo $UX)

Si. , M. record changer $25 
JACOBS’S TV, Ir.c. 

iMard. Oh-o

Inc. 180 Milan Avenue, 
Norwalk. Ohio by November 
28. I960:
Marjorie A Harper. Director 

27c

LOST: Elustidt. 40 Ih male, 
diaappeared Nov. 30, east of 
New Haven. Reward. 166 
Weet Broadway. TaL 687- 
6513. 27p

CARD OF THANKS

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint mufflers, 
quality wedding inviutions shocks, brakes, filters at 
and announcements at The Hicks and Martin. Main and 
AdvCTtiser. Ready, service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
'prices you can aftord. tfc________ _______________

do my
of Huron county.

I^wrence Heit 
Huron county engineer-elect

______________ > 27p

LEGAL NOTICE 
Case No. 43589 
Notks it hereby given, 

that Thomas H. My^ Jr.. 
R. D. 1, Fenner Rd., 
Plymouth. Ohio and Shiriey 
Jeaii Aock. 7307 St Rte. 96,

East Tiffin. Willard, Comtr 
lot Large kitdica.

* Spanish style brick in New 
Haven. Owners moving

duly appointed and qualified residential listings in

ovw’haaling regulating, ring
siring, ring prong rebuilding. _______________________
All your service needs taken FOR SALE: Formica drop- 
OT of by a trained and leaf table, four chairs. 109 
skilled jeweler. AU work done Plymouth St*. TeL 687-5761. 

U» More. Farrell’s

, as executors in the estate of wui.nl 
Thomas H. Myers. Sr.. 
deceasad, late of Cass 
Township, Richland county.
Ohio.

Plymouth Branch, ZarUa 
Raal Eaute. 687,3435. 687- 
6624.9350498 or935666«.

13p

Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St,- 
Willard. TeL 9330421. tfc_______________________ FURNACE tum.up, clean.
FOR SALE: Electric motors
eeveral eixee, need, all b Wongs to evewbody, money
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE^ PARTS AND
Service center. Public
Square. Plymouth. The an- 

* to keeping your 
1 ehape for a

to you. TeL 667-0686.
6.13.20, 4.11,18, 25p

good ehape fo 
TeL 687-0551

eafe driyii

Mlirpesd

PRINTING
TUheS. . freywan

STATKMay
BUSa^SS FORMS 
coMsuniaaos

Shefty Prietiag

Corptts Viiyb
(Domco, Armstrong,
!s Congloleum Vinyls

PoiltS (Custom Colors)

Variisli t Stiiii 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Oontraciwi's’ Prices
ROW’S CARPH

R;. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

AU'» Bexair Rainbow 
Sates A Service 

New Waahingvm. O. 
44AK4

Tel. 492-2328

Date November 17.1960.
Richard M. Christiansen.

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division.
Richland County, Ohio.
_______________________  with Wildings. Plymoath
FORSALE:7acreeorhoime
with 8 or 1 acre. Leaving «87.3435 27p
State. Priced to s^L Td. 896- :— --------------------------- —
3408; Shiloh. 27, 4c WANT ADS SELL

WE HAVE buyen for amall 
farma up to ei^t mOea from 

unio Shiloh. Also 80 acrea in 
northern Craarford county
wi»l» t»l.____aU

TIM SUVER 
Builder

SMAUOe lAfTsf 
•UllOINC 4 tfMOOtUMC

WANT ADS SELU 
WANTADSSELU

SOMETHINGTHISRARE.. 
... And good as new. Spinet 
player. Save over 81,000. 
Loads of fon, and investment 
in family enjoyment About 
135 month if you want us to 
finance it Come try it today. 
Harden's Music, 173S.Main, 
Marion, Ohio. TeL 
2717 CoUecL

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

1382.
27c

API'I.IANC’K 
(KNTKH

CfncTiil Klwtrif 
iind

Woslinjfhini.uo 
Tfl. }»;L5-017:>

Wos (iardm-r. Inf.

Serving the Flymourh-Shelby Arep 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weet Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

4^^
Reote 224 ■ New Haves, OUa 448S8

At this special time, we express our thanks 
to yon, our friends, for giving ns the 
opportunity to serve you and for helping ua 
to grow.

From our family at Pleasant VaUey Realty, 
a hearty thanks and our best wishes for a 
Happy and Bountiful Thankssfiving.
Mary Seidel Norm Lindholm
^ky Wilson Charles L. Hall
Jerry Stackhouse Susie Root
David L. Hall Mike Anderson

Charlie and Emma Slone 
Mary Ann Stewart, Seeswtary

Tistbe
. season to be prudent.

?• '

Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

November 28 
Vickie Faxzini 

and
Michael Mawhorr 

December 13 
Angie Conley 

■ and
Don Peeler.

December 21 
Holly Harman 

and
Todd Fadder

Speak your mind
mofaiim with uuikr, *8,700. ----------------------- -- fyy letter to the editor

ment to working with your 
neighbors to crop
production. Call Tdl Free 1- 
800-325-1483 for further 
Information. 13,20.27.4p

FOR SALE: REAL ESTATE.
* ExoeUent inveaCment for 
retired peraona. Pour 
apartment unit, live in oim 
and manage the real. Vacy

'good incoma.
* One three bedroom and one 
four bedroom home in 
Wmard.
* Very , nice four or five 
bedroom home in ShikA.

MforMifocciuren.
home.
* No moD^ down. Owner 
financed. Waterfront home 
on Holiday Lake. Price 
reduced $5,000 thia waek. 
Lota of axtraa.

bedroom home <

It’s TIME to Join

OvLY New 

Christmas Club
“The Family Bank**

WnxaitD 
UNITED Bank

NCMBCarDfC

Bi
.A Subsidiary oi Toledo Thistcorp, Inc.

OFFICES: WILLABD-NORTH FAIRFIELD-GBEENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Remember the bank that b .611 here la Mrve yae 
OPEN ALL DA Y SATURDAY

BejeorewnlKqiec
It would be great if ws could 

protect you and your family from 
accidents, but all we cam do is 
remind you to take time to be aaf*. 
If you want to be your brother’s 
kespet. start with yourself.

*•1i
mm

1..




